Introduction
Parkinson's disease (PD), is a common progressive neurodegeneration disorder characterized by the degeneration of dopaminergic (DA) neurons, within the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNpc) and the accumulation of protein aggregates in the brain (1) . PD affects 0.5-1% of people older than 65 years of age (2) . In PD degeneration of midbrain DA neurons in the SNpc, reduce the dopamine level in the striatum (3) (4) (5) , as a result it causes clinical symptoms such as rigidity, tremor resting and bradykinesia and abnormal reflex (6) . Current therapeutic options for PD are L-dopa, dopamine agonists, enzyme inhibitors and deep brain stimulation in the thalamus, subthalamic nucleus, and globus pallidus (7) . The therapeutic methods for PD patients are all symptomatic, but not essential and regenerative (8) . A new treatment for PD is to transplant embryonic stem cells (ES) to the striatum, and results appear promising (9) (10) (11) . One of the problems that must be solved is the formation of teratomas that can occur after transplantation of ES cell-derived midbrain neurons (12) . Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are derived from bone marrow and can differentiate into many types of cells like adipocyte, osteocyte, chondrocyte, neuron, and myocardium (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . One of the benefits of using bone marrow stem cells (BMSC), in PD is that if they can give rise to DA neurons, there is little possibility that immune rejection will occur because these cells can be easily derived from patients. Moreover, the use of an autograft solves the ethical problems related to ES cells (12) . In many studies, it has been reported that hematopoietic cytokines like granulocyte macrophage-colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF), granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (G-CSF), or erythropoietin had neuroprotective effects and recovered neurologic functions after central nervous system (CNS) injury (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) .
G-CSF is a growth factor that affects hematopoietic stem cell (CD34 + ) to regulate neutrophil progenitor proliferation and differentiation. G-CSF is used to mobilize stem cells for transplantation in patient with hematological malignancy (24) . Adult neural stem cells express the G-CSF receptor. G-CSF can penetrate the intact blood-brain barrier (25) and plays a noticeable role in CNS (26) . Many studies indicate that G-CSF protects against neurodegeneration in a number of neurological disease models such as PD (27, 28 ), Huntington's disease (29) , and cerebral ischemia (30) . Interestingly, G-CSF has been shown to be able to cause neurogenesis in vitro and in the rodent brain (25) . Therefore, G-CSF can be a novel regeneration therapy in stem cell therapy in treating neurodegenerative disease. However, there have been no reports on the effect of G-CSF on the transplanted BMSC in a PD model.
In order to survey this, in this study, after generating the PD model by 6-hydroxydopamin (6-OHDA), we evaluated the ability of G-CSF to migrate transplanted BMSC to SNpc and proliferate and differentiate these cells to DA neurons and restore nigrostriatal function.
Materials and Methods

Experimental protocol
A neurotoxin, 6-OHDA was injected into left SNpc of adult male Wistar rats. Rats were divided into 5 groups (n=5) : group 1, DMEM vehicle group, group 2, 6-OHDA lesion group, group3, 6-OHDA lesion followed by G-CSF treatment, group 4, 6-OHDA lesion followed by BMSC injection, group 5, 6-OHDA lesion followed by BMSC injection and G-CSF treatment. Group 3, was treated by G-CSF for seven days 7, days after 6-OHDA lesion. Group 4 were injected 2×10 5 BMSCs via the tail vein and group 5, were injected BMSC through the vena caudalis, 7 days after 6-OHDA and were injected 70 µg/kg intraperitoneally.
Animals
Adult male Wistar rats (200-250 g body weight) were provided by the Anatomy Department, Experimental Center of Semnan Medical University . All animals were maintained under temperature-and light-controlled conditions (20-23°C, 12-hr-light/12-hr-dark cycles) with free access to food and water. All procedures were carried out in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals that was authorized by the Ethics Committee of Semnan Medical University Semnan, Iran.
Hydroxydopamine lesion
All rats were anesthetized with 100 mg/kg ketamine and 20 mg/kg xylazine (IP) and placed in a stereotaxic instrument (Stoelting, USA). 2 µl of 6-OHDA (8 µg/µl of 6-OHDA dissolved in saline containing 0.2 mg/ml ascorbic acid) (Sigma-Aldrich), was injected into the left SNpc, using a 28-gauge Hamilton syringe, into the following coordinates: -4.8 mm anterior to the bregma, -1.6 mm lateral to the sagittal suture, and 8.2 mm dorsoventral to the surface of the brain with toothbar set at 3.3 mm (Paxinos and Watson, 1998). The injection rate was 1 µl/min, and the syringe was left in place for an additional 5 min before being retracted slowly (1 mm/min).
Behavioral test
The first week after the surgery was chosen for PD model estimation by scoring the rotational behavior. All rats were tested with apomorphine (Sigma, 2.5 mg/kg, IP). The number of contralateral rotations were counted 5 min after the injection and assessed for 30 min. Rats that performed more than seven times per min contralateral were considered to be adequate PD rats.
The behavioral test was repeated three and five weeks after the surgery.
BMSC culture
BMSCs were cultured according to a modification of the Sanchez-Ramos method (31) . BMSCs were obtained in sterile condition from adult male Wistar rat tibias and femurs, by using a syringe with a 21 G needle and flushing the bones. The cells were cultured into each 75 cm 2 culture flask in DMEM containing 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS) 100 U penicillin per millimeter and 100 U streptomycin per millimeter. Cells were seeded at 37 °C , in an atmosphere of 5% CO2. The medium was changed after 48 hr and every 3-4 days to remove the non-adherent cells, when the flask approached 80% confluence, the cells were detached by Incubation with 0.25% trypsin and 1 mM EDTA at 37 °C for 4-5 min and re-plated into 75 cm 2 culture flasks.
The third generation of BMSCs was incubated in 3 µg/ml BrdU (sigma, USA) at 37 °C for 72 hr. The cells that were incubated with BrdU were washed 3 times with PBS after 72 hr to remove unconjugated BrdU and harvested with 0.25% tyrosine and 1 mM EDTA treatment (37 °C , 5% humidified CO2) and then centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min. the pellets were washed 3 times with PBS. The number of cells for injection was 2×10 5 , which was dissolved in 0.5 cc DMEM. The cells were injected through the vena caudalis in groups 4 and 5, nine days after surgery.
G-CSF injection schedule
G-CSF was diluted in its solvent to obtain a final concentration of 70 µg/ml and stored at 2-8 °C . G-CSF treatment started in groups 3 and 4, nine days after surgery by intraperitoneal injection at 70 µg/kg (32) for five consecutive days.
Immunohistochemical and histological study
In order to investigate DA neurons, the brains were fixed 24-48 hr in 2.5 paraformaldehyde. Coronal sections of 7 µm were cut using a microtome and processed as free-floating. The sections were first blocked in 10% methanol and H2O2 for 10 min in darkness. The slides were incubated in citrate buffer (pH=6) at 98 0 C for 10-15 min. The sections were blocked in 10% normal goat serum, 1% BSA, 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS for 2 hr at room temperature. The sections were incubated with primary antibody antityrosine hydroxylase (Abcam 6211) dissolved in 0.3% TBS with 1% BSA (1:500) overnight at 4°C. The sections were incubated in secondary antibody HRP (Abcam 6221) dissolved with 1% BSA (1:500) for 1 hr at room temperature. The sections were incubated with streptavidin-peroxidase polymer, ultrasensitive dissolved in PBS (1:200) for 30 min at room temperature. Chromogen 1% DAB was added to sections for 10 min in darkness. The sections were stained with 1% cresyl fast violet for 1 min. The immune positive cell bodies were counted by an observer blinded to treatment history. The slides were washed after all incubation stages. The picture of each section was taken by an Olympus AX70 microscope and DP11 digital camera under 40× magnification. An area of 10,000 μm² was measured randomly in the region of SNc in ten separate microscopic fields. Every fourth section throughout the entire SNpc was counted using NIH Image J software. To avoid double counting of neurons, immune positive cells were counted only when their nuclei were optically visible. All doublelabeling was confirmed by rotating the image along each axis to ensure that the signals were localized within the same cell rather than separate cells in the close vicinity.
Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) staining
For BrdU staining, sections were first denatured in 2 N HCl for 30 min at 37°C washed extensively in 0.1 M borate buffer (pH=8.5) and rinsed well in PBS to bring pH back to 7.4. The sections were then exposed to primary mouse anti-BrdU (1:500). After immune staining, the sections were mounted on silane-coated microscope slides (Fisher Scientific) with Prolong Gold antifade reagent containing DAPI, a nuclear counterstain. Fluorescent signals were detected using n motic fluorescent microscope.
Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as mean±SEM. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed by Turkey's post hoc test for DA neuron counts and optical density analysis. Two-way repeated measures ANOVA was used for in vivo microdialysis data and behavioral test. A value of P<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
BMSCS result
The BMSCS derived from the femurs and tibias of adult rats. These cells comprised heterogeneous groups. After culturing the BMSCs, the initial plating of the adherent cells displayed a small rounded shape, a spindle shape, or large flattened morphology ( Figure  1A) . Following subculture, they adhered rapidly and expanded without visible changes in either their proliferation patterns or morphology ( Figure 1B) . The rounded cells disappeared after consecutive passages and fibroblast-like cells became enriched ( Figure 1C ). In the 3 rd passage, the fibroblast-like cells became morphologically homogeneous ( Figure 1D ).
Changes of rotational test
Toledo-Aral et al suggested rotational behavior in animal model of PD is significantly associated with DA neuron content in the striatum (33) . The effects of treatment were examined in 6-OHDA lesioned rats by quantification of rotations in response to apomorphine. In the second test, the number of rotations was significantly lower in the stem cell therapy group than the control group. In the third test in the received G-CSF and G-CSF+stem cells groups, animals displayed significant behavioral recovery compared with the control group (P<0.05). Figure 2 shows the changes of the rotational test in the apomorphine administered group. 
Immunohistochemistry
6-OHDA caused decreased number of dopaminergic neurons in SNpc. To investigate which of our treatments were more neuroprotective, we counted TH-immunoreactive dopaminergic neurons in SNpc. Representative image of neurons in SNpc of 6-OHDA ( Figure 3A) , G-CSF-treated ( Figure 3B ), stem cells ( Figure 3C ), G-CSF+stem cells ( Figure 3D ) groups are shown. The number of TH + cells in the SNpc of the control group was 58.67±5.5, 107.00±7.2 in the G-CSF group, 85.33±4.9 in the stem cells group, and 111.00±7.3 in the G-CSF+stem cells group (P<0.05). There were significant differences in the averages of TH + neurons in SNpc among the control, G-CSF, and GCS+stem cells groups (Figure 4) . Therefore G-CSF and G-CSF+stem cells can protect dopaminergic neurons against the toxic effects of 6-OHDA. 
BrdU labeling
To detect migrated stem cells into SNpc by G-CSF, we performed BrdU staining as described before. After staining of brain sections, we did not detect any labeling stem cells in SNpc. We concluded G-CSF can't mobilize 2×10 5 exogenous BMSCs from bloodstream to injured brain.
Discussion
In the present study, we investigated whether G-CSF is able to migrate low amounts of exogenous BMSCs from the bloodstream into SNpc. BMSCs have several characteristics which make them attractive for a novel therapeutic option for neurodegenerative disease including PD. BMSCs is able to self-renew and generate other types of cells, like oligodendrocyte, astrocyte, and neurons. Other characteristics of BMSCs are the ability to secrete a variety of neurotrophic factors. The current treatment just could decrease PD symptoms, therefore regenerative medicine with stem cell is a hopeful way to treat PD. In this paper, we tried to differentiate BMSCs to DA neurons by G-CSF. Most studies focus on in situ injection of BMSCs into lesion brain. This procedure is incisive and may cause infection. G-CSF is able to mobilize hematopoietic stem cells into the bloodstream, and stimulate them to differentiate to granulocytes. G-CSF can mobilize BMSCs in the peripheral blood (PB), and PB-BMSCs can integrate into injured cerebral tissue and differentiate into neural cells (34) . We proposed if G-CSF can mobilize endogenous BMSCs into peripheral blood, perhaps it could mobilize exogenous BMSCs into the blood stream. One disadvantage of intravenous injection is embolism, therefore we chose small amounts of BMSCs for injection. We injected 2×10 5 BMSCs through the dorsal vein. This amount of BMSCs is used for in-situ injection in the brain. Park et al injected 10 6 BMSCs trough the tail vein and 1.7% of total cells penetrated into the injured brain (35) . After BrdU staining we didn't observe any labeled BMSCs in SNpc, and concluded G-CSF couldn't mobilize 2×10 5 into SNpc. We suggest using the cells trapped in other organs such as the spleen, liver, and even the lungs. We assume G-SCF must be injected in higher doses with BMSCs. In higher doses perhaps G-CSF mobilizes exogenous BMSCs into the injured brain, or injection of more BMSCs via the tail vein is necessary. In this study injected BMSCs recovered the rotational behavior in the primary stage of the disease, but wasn't statistically significant. It shows that BMSCs can produce a variety of factors which are neuroprotective and can survive DA neurons that result to recover rotational behavior. In BMSCs, the number of neurons was more than in the control group but wasn't statically significant. In the third test, BMSCs couldn't recover the rotational test. Therefor BMSCs in the blood stream with a low number are neuroprotective and recover symptoms in the primary stage. BMSCs might have neuroprotective effects, but after immunohistochemistry staining, we observed they couldn't keep pathway of SN, and TH + is spread in lesion tissue (Figure 3c ). In G-CSF and G-CSF + BMSCs groups, the pathway of SN was kept. Therefore G-CSF is the main factor that kept the pathway. In vitro studies suggest it can inhibit cells participating in the immune response and release a variety of the immunosuppressive factors (36) (37) (38) . MSCs have neuroprotective effects on dopaminergic neurons with anti-inflammatory mechanism mediated by modulation of microglial activity (39) . Therefore, we suggest the recovery motor dysfunction is that BMSCs secret neurotrophic factors into the bloodstream.
Another goal of this study was to evaluate the therapeutic ability of G-CSF in treating PD by using the 6-OHDA rat model of PD. Most motor symptoms of PD are the result of loss of dopaminergic neurons in the SNpc (40) . We found G-CSF can decrease rotational behavior in the 4 th week after beginning of PD progress. In second test BMSCs could reduce rotation test, therefore we conclude G-CSF present neuroprotective effects in passing time.
The highest number of neurons was counted in GCSF+BMSCs (Figure 4) . We suggest G-CSF is the certain factor for surviving neurons because the number of neurons in the BMSCs group was not statically significant, but was significant in the G-CSF group. One reason is that loss of DA neurons is result of inflammatory events and apoptosis cascade, therefore by suppression of inflammatory reaction and apoptosis cascade probably symptoms of PD decrease. G-CSF exerts its effects by stimulating secretion of antiinflammatory factors and the active anti-apoptotic pathway. G-CSF has anti-inflammatory and antiapoptotic effects, many studies demonstrated G-CSF protects against cell death in many animal models (41, 42) .
Other investigations demonstrated that G-CSF decreases the level of inteleukin-1β, interluekin-6, and interluekin-8, which modulate inflammatory response (43) (44) (45) . The activation of ERK pathway is the essential mechanism responsible for G-CSF-induced neuroprotection (40) . Bad protein is a proapoptotic member of Bcl-2 family which displaces Bax from binding to Bcl-2 and Bcl-XL, resulting in cell death (46, 47) . Overexpression of Bcl-2 in neurons makes these cells resistant to injury by 6-OHDA (48) . G-CSF and its receptor (G-CSFR) were expressed in dopaminergic neurons in SN (40) . Binding of G-CSF to G-CSFR causes receptor dimerization followed by the activation of associated JAK tyrosine kinases. JAK tyrosine kinases phosphorylate the G-CSFR and activate STAT transcriptional factors (49, 50) . JAK and STAT pathway influence dopaminergic neuron viability (51) . Antiapoptotic BCL-2 family, Bcl-2, and Bcl-xl suppress the production of oxygen radicals and inhibit caspase activation in apoptosis cascade (52) . Cao et al suggest increased expression of Bcl-2 and decreased expression of Bax, perhaps important mechanisms in protective effects of G-CSF against MPTP-induced cell death (27) . 6-OHDA produces reactive oxygen species (ROS) (53) . ROS-induced apoptosis is mediated by cytochrome C release and subsequently caspase-3 (54). G-CSF inhibits caspase-3 by stimulation of the ERK pathway (40) .
Conclusion
The present study indicates that G-CSF is more neuroprotective than the low amount of BMSCs and saves neurons due to its neuroprotective effects, but can mobilize these exogenous cells to SNpc. We suggest in other studies, G-CSF is better used by more exogenous BMSCs because the present study and other studies demonstrate that G-CSF is neuro-protective in several doses, but G-CSF potential of mobilizing exogenous BMSCs from the bloodstream into the injured brain is not investigated. If G-CSF could mobilize exogenous BMSCs in low numbers from the bloodstream into the brain it could prevent embolism. From a therapeutic point of view, G-CSF alone is enough to protect dopaminergic neurons. The present results suggest injecting 10 6 -3×10 3 BMSCs via the tail vein.
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